**Presidents Day SALE**

**Hurry! Final Weekend!**

- **Next Day Delivery**
- **60-Day Price Guarantee**

**MAKING YOUR HOUSE A HOME!**

**NO INTEREST 60 MONTHS**

On qualified purchases of $1,000 or more with your Howard’s credit card. Interest will be charged to your account from the purchase date if the purchase balance is not paid in full within the 60 months. Void thru 3/21/19.

---

**HE Front Load Laundry Pair with Steam**

- **$464**
  - HE Front Load Washer w/ Steam
  - **$549** HE Front Load Dryer w/ Steam

---

**Whirlpool High Efficiency Laundry**

- **$439**
  - High Efficiency Washer
  - **$599** High Efficiency Dryer

---

**HE Top Load Laundry Pair**

- **$539**
  - HE Front Load Washer
  - **$699** Top Load Dryer

---

**LG Black Stainless Steel HE Front Load Laundry w/ Steam**

- **$614**
  - 4.5 Cu. Ft. Front Load Washer w/ Steam
  - **$749** 5.2 Cu. Ft. Top Load Dryer w/ Steam

---

**KitchenAid**

- **$1,099**
  - 29 Cu. Ft. French Door Refrigerator
  - **$1,499**
  - 36” Pro-Style® Gas Rangetop
  - **$239**
  - 24” Built-In Dishwasher
  - **$449**
  - 28” Built-In Stainless Steel French Door Refrigerator
  - **$549**
  - 36” Pro-Style® Gas Rangetop

---

**FREE INSTALLATION**

- **$499**
  - **$499**
  - **$499**
  - **$499**
  - **$499**

---

**Save up to 65% INSTANTLY PLUS RECEIVE DOUBLE DOLLARS AND UP TO $300 On Qualifying Kitchen Packages**

- **$1,600 FREE INSTALLATION**

---

**Visit HOWARDS.COM or Call 1-844-HOWARDS**

**Ahbama: 2212 W. Main St. | Caroga Park: 21722 Vanelan St. | Corinth: 939 McKinley St. Opening in April 2017**

**Covina: 545 N. Citrus Ave. | Glendora: 333 N. Central | Huntington Beach: 16366 Beach Blvd. | Irvine: 19373 Jamboree Rd.**

**La Habra: 901 N. Imperial Ave. | Laguna Hills: 29272 Cabot Rd | Long Beach: 1800 Willow St.**

**Riverside: 2550 Canyon Springs Pkwy | Terrace: 25415 Crescent Blvd | Upland: 1584 W. 7th St.**

**©2019 HOWARDS. All rights reserved.**

**With the purchase of a Presidents Day Black markets. See dealer for details.**
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